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' FOR SALE

novsES
' \u2666

GILES & KELLS

, Managers

House and Lot Department

WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St. v,

Special Price on Beautiful
Bungalow

M7M
• « \u25a08760

x;r.:,o
98750

Very artistic mrtiern 6-room bungalow^ at
a bargain, near \V«:c Adams Heights; large
living room with sunny bay windows,
beamed and built-in features, handsome
brick mantel, and a dining room paneled
in leather, with large buffet, three dainty

bedroom? in white enamel, finely equipped
bathroom, and a most attractive buffet
kitchen. There are hardwood floors, fur-
nace, etc. The lot Is highly Improved With
roses and numerous fruit trees; positively
tho most attractive bungalow on our list at

wonderfully attractive price.

A Perfect Bungalow
JS43SO
$4850
14IUM
$4330

This charming 8-room bungalow is the
best value for the money In the city today.
It Is practically new, just old enough to
have lawn and shrubbery nicely growing,
and the location on a beautiful southwest
street. Granite and cement veranda, sepa-
rate library entrance through French doors,

hardwood floors throughout tne house, solid
brass hardware and lighting fixtures, fine
large attic with stairway, outside sleeping
chamber complete, and an automatic water
heater which gives hot water In one min-

ute. To see this perfect home Is to buy it

at once. -Takes only $350 cash and $35 per
month. Including Interest.

Bungalow Snap in the Southwest
\u25a04800
\u25a04500
94500
14500

This bungalow contains seven large

room.-. with every modern convenience,
and is situated on beautiful Halldale ave-
nue. There are oak floors, furnace, beautiful
fixtures, extra largo bathroom, besides a
pretty garden with choice flowers and
shrubs in abundance. The house was built
one year ago for the owner and cost $5500,
and is worth every cent of it. We can
deliver it to you for $1000 less. See this
Quick.

Magnolia Avenue Home
', $0500

16500
$0500
$6500

Has eight rooms, facing east, lot 50x140
to alley, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, modern in every way. lot is worth
$5000. Hardwood floors, furnace, garage,
etc. We don't have to talk about this; it
will sell itself. Come and look at it with

us—it's a real bargain.

Best Buy in the Wilshire Section
$8000

f .-Nil;,.!

$8000
$8000

I In this beautiful and sightly home, 1"-
-' cated but a block off Wilshire boulevard.

we confidently present the best all around
value to be had In the city's western sec-
tion today. The lot fronts east, right at the
«rest of a gentle knoll: the car is but a
step away; restrictions are $4000, or better,

all about. In the dwelling itself care has
been taken to secure not only a series of
eight handsomely appointed rooms, but also
a structure of solid and substantial worth.
There are hardwood floors throughout, fur-
nace and automatic water heater. Stone and
cement about the building's front elevation
make the outline very al^aetive. You
could not build the property for the price

asked, $SOOO.

Extraordinary Wilshire Home
$14,000
SI4,000
mi4,000
$14,000

If your Idea of a home is a superbly
handsome, broad front new residence of 11
rooms, standing on a wide 70x150 foot lot.
only half a block from Wilshire boulevard,
then In this property we have, without
doubt, the bargain you are looking for.
Buch details as hardwood floors throughout,

two tiled bathrooms and shower, furnace
and Ruud heater, large attic and store
rooms, a conservatory and spacious porches,

are to he expected In any splendid, first
class home. It Is substantially built, finely

finished, admirably located, and you could
not duplicate It for the money. Let vi

•how you and be convinced.

Ardmore

KNear Wilshire Boulevard
SI 8.000
SI 8.000
$18,000
$18,000

EAST FRONT. EAST FRONT
This is the homo we have been waiting for

since last January to show you. After years
of experience we have succeeded In incor-
porating In this home every feature which
goes toward making It absolutely perfect.

Located on an east front lot. 76x160 feet, on
Ardmore drive, ear Wilshire boulevard.
The finish throughout Is superb; the library

is In red mahogany, the living room in Pe-
ruvian mahogany, the dining room In quar-
tered oak and the breakfast mom Is very

quaint and attractive In the old Dutch fin-

ish An Inspection of the lower Moors will
convince you that it is Ideally planned and
flawlessly finished The balance of the
lower Moor Is occupied by the kitchen, pan-
tries and servants' quarters. A handsome,

broad, winding stairway leads to the second
floor, where we have four Immense bed-
rooms, sleeping porch and two of the most
elegant hath rooms in Los Angeles. The
plumbing is a special feature, the bath tubs
being bull! In and fully tiled on the sides.

We could talk i ir a week about this house
but would much prefer to show It to you.
The price nf 518,000 will allow Just a fair
profit and we can assure you that, the house
is perfect and complete .1 'mi to the last do-
tall.

Beautiful Residence on a Choice
Wilshire Boulevard Corner

(35,000
(33,000
1135,000
$85,000

This modern ten-mom residence is sit-
uated on one of the best northwest corners
on Wilshire boulevard, with a 130-foot east
front exposure by 150 feel on Wilshire.

The house was built tin.. years ago by
the owner for his own use, but as he is
going abroad for a year, he prefers to sell
rather than rent. The house Is modern In
every respect. Rooms are extra large and
well arranged and the construction is of the
i,. it. There are two beautiful tiled bath-
rooms, also a maid's bath In the house
and a man's room In the garage. Lots of
shrubs and flowers and a delightful out-of-
doors breakfast room. Let us show you
this.

GILES & KELLS
Managers

House and Lot Department

WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St.

PHONES 10745 and Main 8040.
6-15-1,

FOR SALE

houses jV- j

—

Frail •

Simmoods
Cempay

427 Story Building

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
FOURTH AVENUE'

Between Sixteenth and Washington.

$4500
Positively the greatest bargain ever offered

In a high class bungalow In this exclusive

section. Six elegant rooms, with room for

three more in the attic. Every detail in the

construction of this house had the personal

attention of one of the city's leading archi-

tects. If you want a bungalow you can't

afford to miss this. You can make your own

terms.

ONLY $6000 ONLY

MANHATTANPLACE

Sixty-Foot Lot—9 Rooms
a *

Nine-room, two-story house, with two baths,

furnace, automatic water heater, hardwood

floors, Immense closets and dressing rooms off

inch bed chamber, massive fireplace with

beaten copper hood; attractively decorated

with the latest in imporated wall papers,

nifty electric fixtures, stone porch across

entire front; many other features found only in

the best homes. Located on Manhattan place,

close to the best car lines in the Wilshire

section. $0000 for quick sale and on easy

terms,

SEE HERE

ONLY $8500 FOR

A Fine House on Rampart

That Beautiful Boulevard
Just completed and now ready for occupancy,

an eight-room, two-story house, with all of

those clever features that have made our

houses known from coast to coast; hardwood

floors of the finest quality have been used

in every room and closet: the woodwork

throughout was especially selected and fin-

ished by high grade artisans; sumptuous

lighting effects, rich wall decorations, large
• -. \u25a0

\u25a0 .
plate glass windows, furnace, garage, cement

driveway; lot Is elevated from street and
\u25a0

has stone retaining wall; Rampart is 130 feet j

wide and is just between Sunset and West-

lake parks. There is no beter location any-

where. Only J3OOO ash required. Agent will

be at our branch office, corner Second and. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• - '.*: ,'
Rampart, Sunday afternoon.

J .

WEST ADAMS MANSION

70x150 $13,000

MISSION STYLE

.. •.-\u25a0»-.'. ,»-_._--

Ten-room house, built on the popular mis-

sion style, with till roof and broad, roomy

porches. All the rooms are of generous size,

with hardwood (lours and fine wall hangings.

Dining room finished In mahogany. Lots of

particularly fine built in furniture; grounds

fully Improved with lawns and flowers. A

home for particular people. On an exclu-

sive street, just off of Adams. About half

cash will handle, or might take some trade,

COME IN MONDAY

Bright Salesmen with Automo-

biles Always on Hand to Help

You Find the Bargains

1 t

Frank Simmoids |
Company. or

AI7SX 427 Story Bide. Main '-'721

, 5-15-1

FOR SALE

hoisks _
FOR SALE

HOI'SKS

r

The Best Offer You Ever
Had to Secure a Home ,

M the Southwest
We "in sill y.ui \u25a0 new. modern, up»to-dat« B-rooid bungalow; large

rooms, large lot, 5-cent car faro: half block <>f Moneta avonuo, for

|2500. You pay $300 down and the balam-o (IH00) in monthly install-

ments of t?2. Whon you have paid tho full amount of $2500 we Rive you

a deed and certificate of title showing title Hear of all incumbrance.

You pay not a cont of interest, taxes or insurance. Every dollar you

pay is applied on principal. The property is worth today the price

aiked. Come and investigate this unprecedented offer.

J2OO down. $25 per month, including; Interest, will buy the beat built

and host finished 5-room bungalow south of Slauson avenue, 2 blocks

of yellow cars. It is a beauty.

$2250, $50 down, $15 per month, now 5-room modern bungalow, %
bloi k of Moneta.

We can suit you in any kind of a house or in lots, or we will build

to suit. Small payment down, balance like rent. We have the bargains.

Hadls Realty Coo
6015 MONETA AVENUB

Take Moneta avenue car marked Sixty-first street.

Practically a Gift
$1800—Near Moneta aye.; Improved with large

shade trees, cement curb and walk;
five rooms, plastered and tinted walls,
porcelain bath, lavatory and sink;
hot and cold water piping wit)t in-
closed boiler: built-in buffet; large
front and screen porches.

$2300—0n Main St.; 5 rooms as above; new
and absolutely modern.

$2400—0n Moneta aye., corner; pretty flve-
room bungalow and so' arranged on
large lot as to leave room to build a
\u25a0tore in a place where a good business
may be done.

Will sell these complete homes part cash
and easy payments on balance. Better look
them up now, as you can save money by
buying at once.

G. C. DENNIS" COMPANY
226-227 .Security Bid?.,
Fifth and Spring sts.

Main 3323, FS7I4. 6-15-1

Before You Buy
See These

HIGH-CLASS HOMES
WE ARE THE BUILDERS AND OWNERS

They are all modern, attractive, excep-
tionally well designed, located in choice, re-
stricted residence districts, and

THEY'RE BUILT RIGHT.
INVESTIGATE, and you'll find that they

are priced at a figure that makes them the
GREATEST VALUES FOR THE MONEY
in the city. We are giving the locations.
You can go and look at the OUTSIDE. If
you are interested call and we'll show you
the INSIDE. Remember, we are BUILDERS
and OWNERS. That means a substantial
saving to you.

$3,000 —5 rooms. Twenty-seventh and Arling-
ton aye.

$3,200—5 rooms, Forty-eighth and South Park
aye.

J3.500—6 rooms, Locust and Fountain.
$4,500—6 rooms, 979 Fedora st.
17,500—10 rooms, 1208 Crenshaw boulevard.
18,500—10 rooms, 1200 Crenshaw boulevard.
$7,500—10 rooms, 1231 I'renshaw boulevard.
18,500—10 rooms, 1829 Manhattan place.

510,000—10 rooms, 1237 Crenshaw boulevard.
$10,000—12 rooms. 1809 Manhattan place.

If you are looking for a home and none
of the above suit, call and let us explain

our facilities for building TO YOUR OR-
DER. We'll furnish the lot and loan you
the money.

EMPIRE BUILDING CO.,

504 Chamber of Commerce Hide.
AS4B7, Main 5472. 6-15-17-l»-3t

FOR SALE—
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$800—3-room new Cal. house.
$25 cash, bal. »10 mo.

—l-room house, close In.

$40 cash, bal. $10 mo.
$1250—3-room house, close in.

$30 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$1500—1-room new, modern house

$30 cash. tin:. $10 mo.
$111005-room new modern bungalow.

$30 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$1700 5.r00m new modern house.

$30 cash. bal. $10 mo. (

$2000— 6-room modern house. Euclid aye.

$100 cash. bai. $10 mo.
$2250—5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$2330—5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.
$2500—5-room modern house; snap.

SIIIO cash, bal. *10 mo.
—8-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.
—T-room new modern house.

$200 cash. bal. *l(> mo.
OFFICE OI'EN .SUNDAY.

TAYLOR REALTY CO.
Corner East First and Evergreen aye.

Phones l>llHs Boyle 1886. _
o

BARGAINS IN HOUSES-NEW, UP-TO-
date li-room house on Fifty-sixth St.; $3000;

$",iifl cash. $30 month, New ."-room house on
Slxty-flxth it.; $2230; 111 cash. Four-room
house, a good one, $1900: $500 cash, $20
month: on Fifty-eighth st. Seven-room, 2-
Btory bulls, on Fifty-fifth, close to Moneta,

$•500- $50(1, $20 month, Look at new cottage

on Fifty-fifth, close to Moneta, This la
worth looking at.

If you want a home, $8750, two-room Cali-
fornia house: good garden, on Sixty-eighth
st only *v": $200 cash, 113 month.

For a tent house, 12x14. floored, bed and
chairs, at Monrovia, call me up.

Come out and have 6-room house built
lust as you want it. Just starting on Fifty-
sixth, close to Moneta, We have all kinds
of houses from $800 to 16000; easy payments.

Lots all down the line.

E. D. WOOLLAH, 5534 Moneta
Phones 29031. South 4SS4. 5-15-1

$10 A MONTH
and \u25a0 small cash payment will buy you
a modern B-room house; bath, toilet, gas

and electric lights; lawn, Mowers, chicken
house and corral; large level lot; en \u25a0\u25a0''

car line; near schools, stores and churches.
PRICE $1650

WORTH 11100
SEE

ANDERSON REALTY CO.
4101 EAST FIRST ST.

Phone* Boyle 744, Home 41441.
Take K. First .St. car to Rowan Aye.

5-15-1

FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL HOMES AT BAR-
GRAIN PRICKS.
$2100—it-room plastered; $150 down, $20 mo.
$1700-4-rooms. lot 135x200; $50 down, balance

$12 mo.
11500—4-room house; $50 down, balance $10 mo.

Wo have houses and lots ranging In price
from $1000 to MOM thai are bargains.

EUCLID HEIGHTS REALTY CO.,
Corner Stejihenson and Euclid ayes.

Phone 117.',::. 5-15-1

5 AND fi-IKIUM BI'NQALOW; $100 DOWN.
$20 or $25 per mli. See MARLOW, 602 B.

, Hill. Main 7308.
v . B-1W

*

Hunts
For Sale or Exchange

A SELECTION OF BARGAINS IN HOMES.
WITH PHOTOGRAPHS—WE SAVE
YOU TIME AND MONEY—LOTS,
ACREAGE AND INCOME PROPERTY.

$ 800—3-room furnished house. 1 acre fine
soil with abundance of garden truck
and over 60 chickens, all included.
Water piped, Street oiled. Near Ingle-
wood. A steady position at $15 per
to be had nearby. Fine chance for
Quick buyer. _

$1230—4-room house, large .cellar, lot 40x
150, near Glendale ear. close In. $150
cash, balance $10 month. This Is a
bargain.

$1600—4-room house, corner, lot 50x150,
Brooklyn Heights. $550 cash. $12 per
month. In the growing section. Bar-
gain for worklngman.

$2230—3-robm bungalow, new and modern,
lot 40x135, including many added Im-
provements. $300 cash, $20 a month
gives possession. Brooklyn Heights. A
snap. Let us show you. *>.:.

/

$3300—6-room, bungalow, new and modern
throughout, lot 40x135. 13 foot alley.
$300 cash, balance to suit. West 30th.
A bargain absolutely.

$3500 on terms. $3300 cash. This is a snap.
(\u25a0room bungalow. West Washington
way, close in. Strictly modern. $600
cash, $25 a month, no interest. You
must see this to appreciate it.

$3800—A genuine bargain. 6-room bungalow,
near new high school and Agricultural
park. Lot 50x135. $600 cash, balance
easy. Modern throughout. This prop-
erty will increase rapidly,

CHAMLEY SONS

743 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Main 547. F3473.

' 6-15-1
FOR SALE-

ON HIGH GROUND.Very attractive six-room bungalow, modern
in every particular: lawn, flowers and vines;
magnificent view of ocean and mountains;
only two blocks from two car lines and only
ten minutes from business center; large lot,
60x163, alley In rear.

For a healthful home this Is unsurpassed
in Los Anudes. Owner leaving city and will
sell for $3300. 11000 cash and balance to suit.

RANNELL9 LAND CO..
Home A2910. 127 X. Main st. Main 5707.

5-15-1

$100 CASH
will buy a beautiful 6-room bungalow In
restricted neighborhood, near far line, with
4-minute service; balance on easy terms.
Take Forty-eighth st. and Grand aye. car,
get off at Normandle. aye.; look for

BROCKWELL'S REAL
ESTATE OFFICE
1407 West Forty-eighth St,

Phono South 2726
5-13-14

$50 DOWN
Buys a broom California house In good
condition, large lot, on car line, for $1330;
$15 per month. Including interest.

DAI is REALTY CO.,
6013 Moneta aye.

6-13-1

FOR SALE- 2.-, NEW BUNGALOWS AND
cottages. Our summer sale; 1-5 off on
printed prices this week: terms to suit.
Phone or call for first choice.

THE MCCARTHY COMPANY,
201 North Broadway.

Main 110] ASMI. 5-15-1
3-ROOM CAL. HOUSE; I'm IT TREES; LOT

50x150; cement walks, chicken house; pretty
little home, " $13011; easy terms; on Pasadena
car line."BANGS & BIGELOW v .'

415 8. Hill St. 3-13-1

FOR BALE-HUNGALOW!
1 am building a modern 4-room bungalow

which I will sell for $1600 when completed,
on easy terms. A fine location. See own
S. T. BURKE, cor. 58th and Moneta. 5-15-3

FOR SALE—Five-room modern bunoa-
low; oak floors, am ceilings. Am sacri-
ficing my equity for almost nothing. Take
Eagle Rock oar on Broadway. 3312 SUL-
PHUR st. / 6-15-1

A SNAP .IN A 6-ROOM HOUSE: EASY
terms; $2300. This house on South Ollvn
street See owner .at once, corner sSth and
Moneta. S. T. BURKE. 5-15-3

A SNAP. IN A H4-BTORY HOUSE ON A «0-

foot corner lot, southwest, at $1600: $150
each, $20 R»r month. Sec owner, S. T.
BURKE, 68th and Moneta, 6-13-3

FOR SALE

roII.TKV. BIKDS. lIOC.S. SIITMES^

FOR SALE _,

roiLTRY, bikhs. i)O(^. sniTur.s

; You must sec it to realize what an amount of labor and money

we have used to make it the only Bird store of its kind in this
country. Longbrcd and warbling canaries, parrots that are
guaranteed to talk. Other birds and pet stock from all coun-
tries, cages, seed, foods, goldfish, aquarie, etc.

VISITORS WELCOME

WRITE OR CALL

\u25a0

\u25a0 ©jpemi Sumnidlsiys.
iX

'nrrr oo —:—

Lo Mo' Grader's
: ':,': IBnirdlflsiimdl \u25a0

11301 Central Aye. Los AngeJes, Cal."

HOUSES

BEFORE BUYING SEE
THESE BARGAINS

$1100—3-room cottage; $100 cash, bal-

ance $10 a month. ,
$1650—5-room cottage, lot 50x140 to al-

ley:'s2oo cash, balance easy terms like

$IXO0— s-rmim house. income $22; $200
cash, balance $20 a month.

$1850—Modern 4-room house; $j0 cash,

balance $15 a month.
$3300 6-room double house. Income. $-0.

lot 50x150, barn; $150 cash. $.5 a
month. .

$2850 6-room modern cottage, close In,

$500 .cash. $25 a month.
—One 6-room and one 2-room cot-

tage. income $38; $500 cash, balance
$20 a month. ;

$3100 $1000 cash, balance easy: fine
home near 2 car lines: lot 40xlSfl.

$4500— Fine 7-room house, hardwood
floors; $2500 cash, balance 3 years.

$3000 buys a lot 98 feet front; Just the
place for an apartment or cottages.

**50 for lot 43x125; fine location.

HOGUE REAL ESTATE CO.
Boyle 1655. »39 B. First

o-15-l

FOR SALE—SOUTHWEST: ONLY $100
cash. $25 a month, including interest;

beautiful new 6-room bungalow, all com-
plete ready to move Into; has 3 oak floors,

beamed ceilings, pressed brick mantle,

bookcases, writing desk, elegant electric
fixtures, cabinet kitchen, laundry tub; lot

fenced; all conveniences; near yellow car:
. price only $2750; take Moneta am. car

marked "Fifty-fourth St." to end of line.
Better clip this "ad" and come at once.
J. J. AHLERS. 54th and Denker. (No

agents or exchanges). E-15-1

FOR SALE-
WHY PAT RENT?

$150 CASH, $20 PER MONTH. $250 UNDER VALUE1

New, modern bungalow, lot 111 feet
deep. All conveniences, gas. sewer, elec-
tric. Near car line and nark. It won
last at this price. See it today at 633
EAST FORTY-EIGHTH. »•*'-'

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE!-A NICE SlX-
room bungalow In the southwest; handy to

the new city park and high school; excel-
lent car service: nice elevation, with re-
taining wall; lawn, fruit, garden, flowers,
gas. electric lights, telephone. Too cheap
to advertise. Take Dalton aye. car to Hall-
dale aye. Walk a block north to 3069.
PHONE WEST 1331. »-15-l

FOR SALE—S3SOO. FULL COMMISSION
to agents. On Burlington, near West-
lake park. 8-room modern house, lot 40x
140, unobstructed view. Lawn, flowers.
truit trees. Cobble stone retaining wall.
This place must be sold this week. .1.
C. FLOYD, 215 Mason Opera House. A1844.

5-15-1

FOR SALE—EIGHT-ROOM MODERN HOUSE
on fine comer, near Harvard Military school
in southwest; best buy in the city; a sacri-
fice Owner must have money quick. If
sold this week, only $7000.' Address OWNER,
Box 346, Herald. 6-13-1

FOR SALE-WELL LOCATED SIX-ROOM
bungalow, 'i block west of Moneta avenue,

worth $5500; for a quick sale at $3150 on easy
terms, rather than bother about renting it

Bee OWNER, 544 Douglas building. 6-13-1

FOR SALE-VERNON AYE.. 1039 8., FOUR-
room modern cottage, lot 50x135; ca.sh $550,
balance $18 per month, including Interest.
Half block from Central; a snap; owner.... . r. , - ' 6-15-1

FOR BALE-BY OWNER, 6-ROOM BUNGA-
Iow, 3960 Dalton aye., new, up-to-date and
desirable. THOMPSON, West 1452, Main
1728. ' 5-15-3

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGK-DOUBLE
flat, southwest; large lot: owner can enlarge;
fine location. OWNER, Box 244. Herald.

6-15-1

MODERN 6-ROOM HOUSE, LARGE BARN,
lot 45x125 to 20-ft. alley; lawn, flowers, etc.;

price $2900; southwest; snap; half cash. See
COHEN, 106 S. Broadway. 5-15-1

FOR SALE-7-ROOM COTTAGE, SOUTH-
west: must be moved soon. Phone SOUTH
1724. '_ 5-14-4t

FOR SALE-HOUSE at $1250.

818 PLYMOUTH st. . 5-15-1

IXBMIUUS

\u25a0SPARATB locked IRON ROOMS, $1 00

per month. Trunks, boxes, etc., 280 to 800.
Phone for our lare» van when you nova.
II26 per hour.

COLTEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
415-17-19 San Pedro at. Main office 609-11
\u25a0. Main at. Phone Main 1117; FtlTl. \u25a0

iw . \u25a0 t'l'tl

STOCKS AM) BONDS

WE HAVE FOR DISPOSAL $35,000 OP
street improvement bonds that we can sell
to net you better than 7 per cent Interest
and run for a period Of ten years. Can sell
In amounts to suit you. Call and investi-
gate. Phones F8561, Main 8287.

HARLEY AGENCY "CO.,
N. BLACKSTOCK, President.

6-15-1

. PIANOS
PIANOS AT $2 60 AND It PER .MONTH.

Square pianos of standard markka In ex-
cellent condition. Will aell on the above
email payments. QEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,

\u25a0 145-347 8. Spring at. 10-$»-tt

FOR BALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINS
condition; only $100 (or immediate sale.
Call for Inspection 411 W. FIFTH ST.

\u25a0 4-U-tI

SUBURBAN'—HOLLYWOOD
FOR HALU-BEAUTIFUL, HIGH CLASS

Hollywood lot, 100x181; northeast corner
Lillian way and La Bra«, near Hotel Holly-
wood. This lot is worth $«000, but make me
an offer around $4500. Cash or terms.
OWNER, 1009 St. Andrews place. Phone
West 4668. \u25a0 5-15-1

RKAL rcSTATK—UXCI.AHsmKP

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN PARK LOTS—SS
down, $1 » week. No Interest; no taxes. BIS
n;ile next Haturday. Get excursion tickets
at our office. vV. W. NORTON i CO., 121
6 Broadway. Phone* Main 2466, Homo AlBBB.

5-15-1

BUSINESS TROPERTY , \

—I SELL THE EARTH——

——H. S. BASSETT \u25a0»

OLIVE STREET
Only about two blocks from Second and

Broadway, we have a property which we
believe to be a bargain. The lot Is 55x165.
The building now on the property is leased
two years at $150 per month. It la insured
for 16000. After paying taxes and Insurance
It leaves 7% per cent net Interest on tho
Investment. This property Is bound to in-
crease in value. Property that size, C0x165,
within two blocks of Second and Broadway,

should Increase 10 per cent per year for the

next five years. , Price $26,000; $900 cash,

balance 3 years at 6 per cent.

Glendale aye., near Fourth;,lot 50x132. ex-
tending through to another street, thus hav-
ing double frontage. An apartment house
on Glendale aye. brings In a rental of $60
per month, but this could be moved back on
the other street and a store building be put

' up should conditions warrant It. Price only
$3500. v >, •

R. S. BASSETT, L. A. R. B.
Phones Broadway BOS, A2035. 5-15-1

TO LET—
A two-story building on the hills overlook-

Ing the city. No. 132 N. Hill St., Just 130
feet south of court street. The building has
Just been remodeled into eight 2-room apart-
ments, with built-in beds, etc. A splendid
view of the city can he had, the elevation
being about ion feet above Broadway. Only
1 cent fare to top \u25a0of hill up the "Court
Flight." Kent of the building $100 per month,

v R. S. BASSETT
202V4 S. Broadway

Rooms 207-208
Phones Broadway '2205, A2035. 6-15-1

FOR BALE—
SPLENDID BUSINESS CORNER

GREAT BARGAIN
Fine corner lot, 100 feet on 'Sunset blvd. and
154 feet on Bide street; for few days we can
deliver this lot at $1700; terms $500 cash,
balance to suit.

Sole Agents,

RANNKI.I.S LAND CO.,
Home A2910. 127 N. Main st. Main 5707. •

6-15-1

FOR BALE-BAROAIN.
Store building, brand new, with livingrooms;

large lot, 61x160; nne location on yellow car
line; only $2800, $500 down. OWNER, 6294
S. Main. F4791. \u25a0 B-13-3t

HARBOR PROPERTY—WILMINGTON
FOR SALE—

(18,000

ONE WHOLE BLOCK!

CONSISTING OF 28 LARGE LOTS

ONE BLOCK FROM WATER FRONT!

WILMINGTON HARBOR

Can resell within 90 days for at least
$30,000; will gladly prove this to you. Terms
one-third cash, balance one and two years.

See at once. 41S Union Trust bldg., 4th
and Spring sis., :os Angeles. .- 5-15-1

FOR SALE—

$1500

. • ••'ll ACRES

NEAR WILMINGTON HARBOR

On main road from Los Angeles to harbor.
A fine buy; much less than surrounding

pieces. Terms. 416 Union Trust bldg., 4th
and Spring sts.. Los Angeles. 5-15-1

LOTS $225 UP. LARGE LISTS. CHOICE
acreage. J. W. WEIGHTMAN & CO., Up-

town office, 207 Laughlln bldg. Main 6368.

>
\u25a0 5-l.'i-3t

INCOME PROPERTY

SUBURBAN ACREAGE FOR SUBDIVISION

Finest 30-acro piece on Venice Short Line,

one and three-fourths miles this side of
/

Palms;. high and level; between Washington

and Pico; $700 per acre for short time. This

is $100 per acre cheaper than adjoining land.

Improved. Sco

MRS. KALLIWC £
1069 Temple St,

__
v\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0' '•\u25a0" "\u25a0'":.'"\u25a0

Main 9423

. ' C-15-1

ORANGE PROVES

FOR SALE—. ORANGE AND LEMON OROVE.

20 acres, 10 acres full bearing Washington
navels; 10 acres full bearing Eureka lemons;
first class' condition. Price $1900.

10 acres orange*—7 acres Washington na-
vels, 3 acres Valenelas —all full bearing;
good improvements. This orchard will show
from 15 to 20 per cent income on the Invest-
ment. Price $16,000.. - , • . \u25a0-.;.'<\u25a0

WADDLE INVESTMENT CO.,
406-407 Delta Uldg. ,\u25a0

Main 7478-F1638 : L.
6-15-1

CITY LOTS AND LANDS s ..'\u25a0 l-'.-
I HAVE A NICE CORNER LOT ON MO-

neta avenue which I must sell. If taken at

once, at $1400. This Is the best buy on
Moneta. Bee owner, B. T. BURKE, 58thi and
Moneta. > ___. -'6-3

I HAVE A LOT ON ESTRELLA AV HUE
for $600. If you .want to build you can bava
this lot at $50 down and per month. See
owner. B. T. BURKE, cor. 68th and Moneta.

6-Ij-3

I"wTI.L SELL TO A BUILDER 3 LOTS ON
58th street at a discount. If party will build
houses on them at once. See OWNER, -1..S

S. Spring lit. .\u25a0•_ -. MM

FOR HALO-PICO HEIGHTS LOT, 48x150,
facing two street*: near two car lines; high
ground. MRS. WRIGHT, 313 Went Third,. room 204 ," -»»-»

FOR SALE \:

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

• There Is ;..

ii iLii\lU/
Where There Is

There Is serious talk of the subway betas
built In the near future out

Clarkdalc
way. It Is hinted that the Sanaa has con-
trolling interest in the U A. P.. and great
developments are In progress In regards to
retracklng, etc., out Clarkdale way. Get
next.

LOTS 50x150 ; ;
To Half Acres Only .

UP, ON EASY TERMS

i Beautifully Situated. Right on the

Venice Short Line. Ii Minutes from Hr.mil-

way.

(With the subway completed It will ba

less than 15 minutes). .
Streets all graded and OILED, cement

walks and curbs, street trees planted, abun-
dance of water piped to every lot; fine, rldh
\u25a0Oil, easy to work; full bearing walnut trees
on many lots.

Ideal Place for Suburban Home

where you can raise garden truck and
chickens and still enjoy most city conven-
iences. Fine graded school on the tract.
Cheap fare,

INVESTIGATE and satisfy yourself that

these are the CHEAPEST DESIRABLE sub-
urban lots and then BUY NOW. When the
subway Is completed you can double or
treble your money. .

FREE TRANSPORTATION

Call at our office any week day for free
tickets, or GO OUT SUNDAY. Take Venice
Short line car and get off at CLARKDALE.
Agent on tract all day.

- '-- _; t : !: ,. .. , ,

PALMER & HAMMOND
513 Union Trust Building. F1753.

Good! News /
| TO

HOLDERS OF OLD CONTRACTS
i\

IN '

Villa
Tract

We have been made the official agents for
all the Redondo Villa tracts except the
Cook tracts and the west half of 142. Ar-
rangements have been made with the orig-
inal owners of the land whereby wo are now
in position to Invite all the original buyers
holding contracts tor lota in any of these
tracts to bring lln their old contracts, no
matter how long delinquent or how much
or little you owe. We are giving everybody
a square deal, restoring confidence and pros-
perity.

There has been a substantial advance lit
values and small raises In prices throughout
the tracts.' New contracts will be Issued
in which credit will be given for all pay-
ments made on the old contracts. The Title
Guarantee and Trust company, trustee for
the property. will execute the new contracts
Issued in this connection. Prompt attention,
courteous treatment, everything that can ba
done, will be done for your benefit. Come in
at once and bring your old contract, or writ*
and send it before a further advance In
prices.

\u25a0XV GEO. H. PECK & CO. />
202 Lankemhi™ Building,

Corner Third and r-pring Sts.
\u0084-/.' \u25a0- - . . ..-

Home Phone A41573.
J-11.15.4t

FOR SALE— '..{-, V
ON GOLDEN GATE AVH,

Splendid large lot, 00x132. near Sunset blvil.;
good car service; all street work done and
paid for! only $1150, half cash; adjoining lots
held at $1600.

RANNKLLS LAND CO..
Home A2910. 127 N. Main St. Main 5707.

t 5-15-1

I HAVE A NICK BUILDING LOT BE-
tween two nice cottages on South Olive
street at $800. If you will build on this lot,
will make you any kind of terms, Be*
OWNKR. 458 S. ring St., or S. T. BURKE!,
cor. 58th and Moncta. ' 0-15-3

4 LOTS, SUITABLE FOR A lIOMB OR
chicken ranch, Just outside city limits, V 4
block west of Mon'tn avenue car line; ilile-
walks and curbs In; HMO. Most any old
terms. This is a bargain. Bee OWNKR.
458 8. Spring st. B-15-S

FOR BALE-28 CITY BUILDING LOTS, 40 TO
60-feet fronts; street work In. Cheap at $(»'O

• to $750. FOR $150 FOR a FEW DAYS.
\u25a0 THE McCarthy company,

SO] North Broadway.
Main J202— A5041, 6-13-1

for SALE-BIGGEST snap ON E. oth
st., number 1033; lot MxlV, ' with - «-room
house 1 worth $10,000; want offers around
$8750 or what will you give? OWNER, 1009
SI. Andrews place. West 4668. 5-15-1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—SI2OO EQUITY
In modern i room Mission bungalow; 2 lot*,
50x300. Unimproved '•!'> property preferred.

322 N. PRICHARD. Take N. Broadway car.
EAST 1332. - 6-15-1

A BARGAIN IN A BUSINESS LOT ON
Moneta avenue and 58th street. I will sell

' this lot for $2000 on easy' terms. See owner,
S. T. BURKE, 58th and Monota avenue.

5-15-3

I HAVE A NICK LOT ON FIGUEROA BOYS
levard, south port of city, at $1000. If you

want ii snap see us at once. We are the
owners. BURKE BROS., i'M 8. Bprlng st.

G-15-I


